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Need for BioenergyNeed for Bioenergy

�� Economic growthEconomic growth

�� Increasing population Increasing population 

-- 1.6 % p.a. increase in global energy  1.6 % p.a. increase in global energy  
demand between 2006demand between 2006--2030 ( IEA 2006)2030 ( IEA 2006)demand between 2006demand between 2006--2030 ( IEA 2006)2030 ( IEA 2006)

�� Increasing fossil fuel costIncreasing fossil fuel cost

�� Energy security concerns Energy security concerns 

�� Climate changeClimate change





Fossil fuel use – global climate change



Simplified carbon cycle. Unlike fossil fuels, biomass 
does not  increase atmospheric green house gases 

when burned
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Bioenergy perspective by 2050Bioenergy perspective by 2050

�� BioenergyBioenergy maymay satisfysatisfy 11//33 ofof thethe
world’sworld’s futurefuture energyenergy needsneeds �������� keykey
alternativealternative toto fossilfossil fuelsfuels

�� RepresentsRepresents 11--33 trilliontrillion USUS$$ marketmarket
valuevalue worldwideworldwidevaluevalue worldwideworldwide

�� InvolvesInvolves somesome 1010%% ofof thethe worldworld landland
surfacesurface ((CopernicusCopernicus InstituteInstitute forfor

SustainableSustainable DevelopmentDevelopment andand InnovationInnovation

Management)Management)



Energy from PlantsEnergy from Plants

�� Plants contributePlants contribute--human welfarehuman welfare

�� Many useful plants Many useful plants –– crop, fruit, crop, fruit, 
vegetables, medicinal, ornamental, etc.vegetables, medicinal, ornamental, etc.

�� Energy plants Energy plants –– new group of plantsnew group of plants�� Energy plants Energy plants –– new group of plantsnew group of plants

�� Energy crisis Energy crisis –– attendant environmental attendant environmental 
repercussionsrepercussions

�� Energy plants relevant to human kind Energy plants relevant to human kind ––
sociosocio--economically and environmentallyeconomically and environmentally

�� Basis and applied researchBasis and applied research



Energy PlantsEnergy Plants
�� Give rise to heat and / or yield solid, Give rise to heat and / or yield solid, 

liquid or gaseous fuels through liquid or gaseous fuels through 
conversion process: conversion process: 

�� direct burning direct burning 

�� gasification gasification 

�� digestiondigestion

�� fermentationfermentation



PhotosynthesisPhotosynthesis

�� Source of reliable and renewable form of Source of reliable and renewable form of 
energyenergy

�� Trapping and storing solar energy by Trapping and storing solar energy by 
green plantsgreen plantsgreen plantsgreen plants

�� Important additional source of energy Important additional source of energy ––
relevant to India and developing worldrelevant to India and developing world

�� Provides life saving oxygen Provides life saving oxygen 

�� Abundant sunlight Abundant sunlight –– 6000 kcal / person / 6000 kcal / person / 
yearyear



Energy PlantationsEnergy Plantations

�� Fire / fuel wood plantationsFire / fuel wood plantations

�� Agricultural alcohols Agricultural alcohols 

�� Vegetable oilsVegetable oils

�� NonNon--edible oilsedible oils

�� Liquid waxLiquid wax

�� Hydrocarbon plantsHydrocarbon plants

�� Petroleum PlantsPetroleum Plants

�� Algal Hydrocarbons Algal Hydrocarbons 



Biomass and Environmental Biomass and Environmental 
ImplicationsImplications

�� Restoring ecological balance Restoring ecological balance 

�� Improving soil and its water retention Improving soil and its water retention 
capacitycapacity

�� Replenishing Oxygen and maintaining Replenishing Oxygen and maintaining �� Replenishing Oxygen and maintaining Replenishing Oxygen and maintaining 
COCO22 balance in air balance in air 

�� Recycling waste Recycling waste 

�� Removing potential environmental hazardsRemoving potential environmental hazards

�� Increase the area under tree cover Increase the area under tree cover 



Advantages of producing and Advantages of producing and 
utilising bioutilising bio--massmass

�� A decentralized energy systemA decentralized energy system

�� Clean fuel / energyClean fuel / energy

�� Helps to correct eco imbalancesHelps to correct eco imbalances

�� Helps to recycle COHelps to recycle CO�� Helps to recycle COHelps to recycle CO22

�� Photosynthesis Photosynthesis –– carbon fixation carbon fixation 

�� Stores ten times more energy than the Stores ten times more energy than the 
world consumes in a yearworld consumes in a year

�� Utilise marginal, arid / semiUtilise marginal, arid / semi--arid landsarid lands



Disadvantages of BiomassDisadvantages of Biomass

��Removal of the residues from field Removal of the residues from field 

and forestsand forests-- lead to depletion of lead to depletion of 

nutrients and lack of humus formation nutrients and lack of humus formation 

��Removal of residues Removal of residues -- soil erosionsoil erosion��Removal of residues Removal of residues -- soil erosionsoil erosion

��Collection and transport of residues to Collection and transport of residues to 

the utility sites the utility sites –– reduce energy gainsreduce energy gains



Research NeedsResearch Needs

�� Productivity / unit area / unit time to be increased by Productivity / unit area / unit time to be increased by 
improving plants and microbes improving plants and microbes -- Biomass Biomass 
production and conversion through induction of production and conversion through induction of 
genetical and agronomical research and genetical and agronomical research and 
developmentdevelopment

�� Improvement of photosynthetic efficiency Improvement of photosynthetic efficiency 

�� Location wise and species wise estimation of the Location wise and species wise estimation of the �� Location wise and species wise estimation of the Location wise and species wise estimation of the 
amount of Biomass to be left in the field and in amount of Biomass to be left in the field and in 
forestsforests

�� Development of silvicultural, agronomic and Development of silvicultural, agronomic and 
management practices for maximising the biomass management practices for maximising the biomass 
production production 

�� Genetic up gradation of energy plants and microbesGenetic up gradation of energy plants and microbes

�� Demonstration and awareness programmes  Demonstration and awareness programmes  



BiofuelBiofuel

�� BiofuelBiofuel –– FuelFuel fromfrom naturallynaturally growinggrowing
plantsplants..

�� BiodesielBiodesiel –– obtainedobtained fromfrom nonnon--edibleedible
oiloil seedsseeds..

�� IndiaIndia -- 150150 oiloil yieldingyielding plantplant speciesspecies..�� IndiaIndia -- 150150 oiloil yieldingyielding plantplant speciesspecies..

�� MostMost popularpopular speciesspecies –– Pongamia,Pongamia,
Neem,Neem, Jatropha,Jatropha, HippeHippe andand SimaroubaSimarouba..

�� BioethonalBioethonal –– obtainedobtained fromfrom sugarcane,sugarcane,
sugarbeet,sugarbeet, sweetsweet corn,corn, sorghumsorghum etcetc..



Biofuel Biofuel –– Economic GrowthEconomic Growth

��SavingsSavings inin foreignforeign exchangeexchange..

��FuelFuel selfself dependencydependency..

��RuralRural DevelopmentDevelopment..

��EmploymentEmployment GenerationGeneration inin VillageVillage
LevelLevel..



Biofuel ClassificationBiofuel Classification
First Generation (from sugars, grains, or seeds)First Generation (from sugars, grains, or seeds)

�� BiodieselBiodiesel

�� rapeseed, soybeans, sunflowers, jatropha, coconut, palm, rapeseed, soybeans, sunflowers, jatropha, coconut, palm, 
recycled cooking oilrecycled cooking oil

�� EthanolEthanol

�� From grains or seeds: corn, wheat, potatoFrom grains or seeds: corn, wheat, potato

�� From sugar crops: sugar beets, sugarcaneFrom sugar crops: sugar beets, sugarcane

Second Generation (from lignocellulose: crop residues, grasses, Second Generation (from lignocellulose: crop residues, grasses, Second Generation (from lignocellulose: crop residues, grasses, Second Generation (from lignocellulose: crop residues, grasses, 
woody crops)woody crops)

�� Biological fuelsBiological fuels

�� Ethanol via enzymatic hydrolysisEthanol via enzymatic hydrolysis

�� Thermochemical fuels (most made via “gasification”)Thermochemical fuels (most made via “gasification”)

�� FischerFischer--Tropsch liquids (FTL)Tropsch liquids (FTL)

�� Methanol, MTBE, gasolineMethanol, MTBE, gasoline

�� Dimethyl ether (DME)Dimethyl ether (DME)

�� Mixed alcoholsMixed alcohols

�� Green dieselGreen diesel



THE NATIONAL POLICY ON BIOTHE NATIONAL POLICY ON BIO--FUELFUEL
Salient features:Salient features:

�� Indicative target of 20% by 2017 for the Indicative target of 20% by 2017 for the 
blending of Biofuels blending of Biofuels –– biobio--ethanol and bioethanol and bio--
dieseldiesel

�� BioBio--diesel production from nondiesel production from non--edible oil edible oil 
seeds in waste / degraded / marginal lands. seeds in waste / degraded / marginal lands. seeds in waste / degraded / marginal lands. seeds in waste / degraded / marginal lands. 

�� BioBio--diesel plantations on community / diesel plantations on community / 
Government / forest waste lands would be Government / forest waste lands would be 
encouraged while plantation in fertile encouraged while plantation in fertile 
irrigated lands would not be encouraged.irrigated lands would not be encouraged.

�� Indigenous production of bioIndigenous production of bio--diesel diesel 
feedstock and no permission for the import feedstock and no permission for the import 
of Free Fatty Acid (FFA) based such as oil, of Free Fatty Acid (FFA) based such as oil, 
palm etc. palm etc. 



Contd………Contd………

�� Minimum Purchase Price (MPP) for the purchase of Minimum Purchase Price (MPP) for the purchase of 
biobio--ethanol by the Oil Marketing Companies (OMCs) ethanol by the Oil Marketing Companies (OMCs) 
would be based on the actual cost of production and would be based on the actual cost of production and 
import price of bioimport price of bio--ethanol. In case of bioethanol. In case of bio--diesel, the diesel, the 
MPP should be linked to the prevailing retail diesel MPP should be linked to the prevailing retail diesel 

price.price.price.price.

�� BioBio--fuels, namely,fuels, namely, biobio--diesel and biodiesel and bio--ethanol may be ethanol may be 
brought under the ambit of “Declared Goods” by the brought under the ambit of “Declared Goods” by the 
Government to ensure unrestricted movement of Government to ensure unrestricted movement of 
biobio--fuels within and outside the States.fuels within and outside the States.

�� No taxes and duties on bioNo taxes and duties on bio--diesel.diesel.



Environmental Industry  Environmental Industry  

Green liver conceptGreen liver concept-- Green chemistryGreen chemistry
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SIMAROUBASIMAROUBA
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